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X The Mail Service lias leen very irregular
during the week paBt, owing to the sick-

ness among tlio horses. On Tuosday the
Stage did not run and the mail from this
borough was sent to the Railroad by pri- -

vato conveyance. It being the day on
which our paper mail is Bont off, we are un-

der obligations to Mr. Amos Robinson, for
taking our mail bags to Newport. On
Wednesday Mr. Rico, managed to make a
trip with a two horso stago, and on Thurs-
day, he went down but was unable to got
back until the next day. Since thon ho
has carried tho mail through in a sulky.

EpJzootj. The horse epidomic, is pre-

vailing pretty generally throughout this
county, though usually in rather a light
form. The first cases that appeared in tho
county, we think were in Madison twp.,
and tho manner in which it spread proves
conclusively that the disease is not

but is In the air. Borne farmers
whoso stock has not been away from home
for weeks, have not a well horso on their
promises, whilo their neighbors horses

, show no appearance of tho disease. In
this borough and Centre township, probably
over half of tho horses are unlit for use
though as yet we have heard of no fatal
cases.

' In Trouble A couple of young men
named Ilouck, of this place, employed on
one ofHenry & Co.'b boats, were arrested
and lodged in jail, at Middleburg, Snyder
county, for the robbery of a store, in

a few days ago. A number of
boxes of boots and shoes were found on
the boat, and one box traced to this town,
whore it had been expressed by them.
They have since made their escape from
prison, and have been seen lurking in the
woods near their residence at the lower
end of this borough. They had an accom-

plice, whose name we have been unable to
learn, who was not arrested, he having
took to the mountains in Snyder county.
Huntingdon Journal. ,

Suicide A man named William Sowers,
of Pcnn township, Cumberland co., looped

a rope to his neck and hung himself from

the limb of a white oak treo on Sunday last.
When found, about sun down, he was quite
dead. Sowers was a singlo than, a day la-

borer, about 40 or 45 years of ago. What
induced him to commit the rash act no one
cau tell. A Coroner's jury found that the
deceased came to his doatb by violence
rora bis own hands. Volunteer.

Church Notices.

Presbytorian Church Preaching hereaf-
ter in the new audience room every Sab-
bath, at 11 a. m., and OJ p. m. ' '

Evening discourse on the "Tercentenary
of Modern Prcsbyterianlsra." All are

In the M. E. Church preaching on Sun-
day evening next. Prayer meeting on
Thursday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed church noxt
Sabbath at lOJ'.o'clock. Prayer mooting on
Thursday evening. Lectures on Saturday
evening..

Who Pays the Costs t At every term of
court, speculation is indulged as to "who
pays the costs" iu actions at law.. The
following will give the desired Information.

In the following cases the county is not
liable to costs :

1. If the grand jury return a bill " igno
ramus" in a case other than felony, and
order tho prosecutor to pay the costs, and
the proscutor having been sentenced by the
court to pay them, is committed, and then
discharged according to law, without having
paid them, the county is not liable to costs,

. 2. Nor Is the county liable If the bill be
found "a truebiU," and the defendant hav
ing been tried and acquitted, and ordered
by the petit jury to pay them, and is com-

mitted, and discharged according to law,
the costs not being paid.

8. Nor if the defendant is acquitted and
the prosecutor ordered by the petit jury to
pay the costs, who, after being sentenced
by the court to pay them, Is committed and
discharged by law, the costs being unpaid

4. Where a defendant indicted for a
misdemeanor is acquitted by the petit jury,
and the jury does not determine whether
the county, the prosecutor or the defendant
hall pay the eosta of prosecution, asHhey

are required to do by the act of 8th of
December, 1804, the costs are not to be
paid by the county. '

5. When an indictment baa been re
turned " a true bill" the prosecuting attor
ney cannot enter nolle prosequi without the
oonseut of the court and charge the county
with the costs of the prosecution.

In the following cases the county Is liable
to pay the cost :

1. Where a defendant Is convicted by a

)c imcs, :iNcu)rJ3lDomftel&, JJcu

jury and Is legally disebjiged without hav
ing paid tho costs. '

2. When in cases of surety of the peace
the court directs the ' county to .pay the
costs. ,, -

8. When the grand jury Ignoro a bill
and direct the county to pay the costs, and
when the petit jury acquit the defendant
and direct the county to pay the costs.

4. In cases of felony, when the grand
jury ignore the bill, and when tho defend
ant is acquitted by the petit jury.

5. In all cases when tho dufundaut is
found guilty and sentenced to pay a line and
costs of prosecution or give security to pay
tho samn within ten days or go to jail, and
defendant goes to jail and comes out under
the bond act, the county is liable Patriot.

Diincnnuoii Letter.
' ... Dvkcannon, Nov. lGth, 1872.

Tho epizootic has mado its appearance
here Mr. Wm. Ponnel's horses are all af-
fected, Shorill Shivcly's are also, and one of
Dr. bwartz h. We believe it lias not yet
cached the Duncannori Iron Co.'s stables.

Last night sometime a canal boat loaded
witli boards and shinsles went over tho
dam above town, and several parties reap-
ed a harvest from tho same. Your corres
pondent could not learn particulars.

Tho bony or John Dill uns not yet been
found. There was a dispatch sent to the
friends of tho deceased paying that the body
was on the opposite sido of the river and
they should havo tho ilat ready to search.
A messenger arrived on tho train and a
crew started out to drag for him. On
further inquiry it turned out to bo on the
strength of what a fortune teller had told
them, and among tho searching party were
two ministers of die Gospel I

We havo one wedding to report. At the
residence of the bride's parents on Tues
day evening, Mr. Joshua N. Gladden to
to Miss Lizzie G. Sholler. Wo enjoyed the
cake and wish them a happy jonrnoy
turoiitrh life. Money sold at Susquehan
na Building Association from SO) to $38.
The No. of shares was increased from 1500
to 2000.

We aro having the first snow of the
season here, the Hakes full fitfully as if
they feared they were too early. X.

Juniata Co. From the Independent of
last week wo copy the following :

On Friday afternooon last Edward Mills,
of Thompsontown, aged about 10 years,
and engaged in learning the chairmaking
trade with Wm. F. Snyder, in this place,
had his left foot crushed by having it
caught in the cog wheels of the horse power
winch propels Mr. Bnydor s turning lathe
and rip saws. It seems the young man
was required to keep the horse moving that
propels the machine while Mr. Snyder was
engaged in sawing out chair stuif, and iu
peforming his duty his foot came In con-
tact with the wheels, stopping the machine,
and not until assistance was rendered was
he able to extricate himself.

A man named Roland, residing near
Lowistown, was killed by a freight train at
Bixler's station, about two miles below
Lewistown on Thursday afternoon lost. It
seems Mr. R. had been traveling in the
west for qpme time past and on returning
home ho got aboard the Pacific Express at
Pittsburg intending to got off at Lewis-tow- n,

but the train not stopping at that
station he was brought through to Milllin,
arriving here at 10 o'clock a. m. on the
morning of the accldont. Anxious to got
back to Lewistown, and there being no pas-
senger train going west until 8:138 p.m.,
ho had started to walk and had reached
Bixler's station whero he was struck by
the enirine of the local freight east, and
was so badly hurt that ho died in about an
hour after the accident. His remains were
brought to Patterson. Esquire Middagh
summoned a jury and an inquest was held
and verdict rendered in accordance with the
above facts. In the evening one of the de-
ceased's sons arrived on the Cincinnati Ex-
press and identified the corpse of the man
who was killed as his futher. Tho remains
of the deceased were taken to Lewistown
for interment. , .

Uriel Items.
Quito a sprinkling of snow fell here on

Saturday last.
Teachers of Juniata county will Institute

at Perrysville, on Monday, the 25th lust.

Northumberland county folks are de
manding a new jail.

The horse diseaso in many places, seems
to be the regular lung lover and is quite
ratal.

Pennsylvania Eldership of the church of
God just closed its sessions at Alecliamcs- -
burg.

A lcttor from Solins Grove says: "So
many horses are sick in this place that I
flud it impossible to biro a team for adrive."

XThe "hog committee" have begun there
usual fall iuspections. A full board was ou
hand for duty last Sunday.

Experience in this vicinity proves that
the mules aro not exempt irom me noise
epidemic. The disease is as prevalent
anion? them as amonir the horses.

a Is it riirht for a christian community to
show more " bustle" on Sunday than any
other day in the week ? And yet suoh is
the case in tnis town.

SALES. We call attention to the follow-
ing sales, bills for which have been printed
at this office.

Saturday, Nov. 93rd, Levi Bellars on the
farm of Eliza Ratbfon la Whcatfleld township,
will sell Horses, Colls, Cows, Young Cattle,
Wagons, Buggy &e.

Mondav Nov. 25th. E. T. Simons, near Mark.
elvllle, will sell Livestock, Farming Imple
ments ana jiouieuoia lurunurn.

"Industries of the United States."
This la tbe title of a book which combines a

whole llbrarv within its covera. It gives a
short and comDrebenalva account of every
branch of industry In this country. It tells tbe
process of manufacture, and if s patent article,
who Invented and who ba improved it. In
fact It la ji book which la of great value to

, . . . , 1every person wno aeairv w wuhou gvueii iu
formation. All tbla is so arranged and Index.
ed that a readv reference can be bad to any
subject. It contains 18O0 pages and Is well
bound In cloth, and can be bad for nothing as
will be seen by reierencs 10 our ouer lor viuu

Petkhsoh's Maoazinu for December Is on
our table In advance, and Is a perfect gom
Thli Is, without doubt, the beet of the really
good lady's books. Yet the price is only Two
Dollars, or a dollar Ifit than magaslnes of it
class. No wonder It lias the largest circula-
tion in the world. To clubs it I cheaper still.
Thus, five copies are sent for eight dollars, or
eight copies are sent for twelve dollars, or
twelvo coplea for seventeen dollars. To the
person getting up either of these cluba an extra
copy Is (riven na a premium, and also a superb
Five Dollar engraving for framing, "Christ
Weeping Over Jerusalem." Bpcclmcne of the
mnpizlno arc sent gratis to write for one, and
sec for yourselves. Now is the to subscribe, or
to (fet up clubs for 1873. Address Charles J.
Peterson, 800 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, l'a.

Bai.t.ou's Maoajiisb ron DrcEMnnR. This
Interesting monthly for December Is issued, ami
looks as Itrlght and good as a twenty dollar
piece Just from the mint. It lias new tpyoand
some neiv features which will command them-
selves to tl.i renders and patrons o' Hal I oil's,
known nil over the country as the cheapest and
Jieet publication ot the kind !.i the United
States. In it can i? found matter that enter-
tains all, old and young; while the coming
year tho subscribers will receive a pretty Chro-111- 0

as a Christinns present. This will be a
temptation to every ona, and we hope thou-
sands will avail themselves of it. In the
December number, we notice the usual splen-
did variety of reading nuittcrand line illustra-
tions. Subscription only 91.50 per year, and
15 cents singlo copies. For anlo all over tho
country. Address Thomea & Talbot, Oil Con-
gress Street, Boston.

Zell's Magazine.
Among the list of monthly periodicals, which

are candidates for public favor, we havo seen
nono better entitled to success from actual
merit, than Zell's. The two numbers which
have already been Issued, contain an unusual
amount of interesting and Instructive rending.
It is published by T. Elwoort Zell, 17 South Otli
Street, Philadelphia, at $2.00 per year.

ItllMlnCHM IN ot 1"H.
The Tide of Emigration Turned !

Seekers for new homes aro pouting into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
J.ands ot tho ATIjAJNTIU & PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company otl'ors 1,200,000 Acres of
tho finest land in the world, ut from $2 to
fl3 per Bcro,on seven years time, and with
free trnsportation to all purchasers.

This Road, JNE.VJSH BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to liecome the national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
r KAHCISCO : and to the industrious farm
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this land ot cheap homes, sure that no-
where can the poor man find a more grate-
ful climate, a better soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, S3 South Fourth Street. St.
Louis. tf.

A History of Perry County begining
with tho Indians and early settlements and
continuing to the present.

Containing a complete record of their
names and the part borne by her sous in all
the wars from 1775 to 1805, together with
the Educational, Geological, Botanical,
Natural the Political and Statistical his
tory of the county and an alphabetical ap-
pendix by Prof. Bilas Wright. This book
will be a 12mo. bound in cloth, illustrated
with cuts expressly designed and prepared
tor it, and contain about 23U paires. It will
bo delivered to subscribers in the county
after the first week in Novembor by Mr.
Daniel Fleislier, Newport, Pa., at $2. per
copy.

All persons out of the county can have
the book delivered to them by inclosing $2.
to the author at Millerstown, Perry county,
re mi a.

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau
tiful styles of Oil Cloths iu various widths
at low prices ; call and see them.

r . JUOHTIHER.

tSfCnAM'ED Hands, Face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworm, aalt-rheu- and other cu- -
tanooua auectiona cured, ana me sain mnae
aoft and smooth, by using the Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard s uo., New
York. Bo certain to get the Juniper Tar Soap,
aa there aro many worthless Imitations made
with common tar. ' 4o a law

tT" Tns Pi-be- akd Bwbrtsbt Cod-Liv- er

Oil is Hazard fe Caswell's made on the sea
shore, from freab, selected livors, by Caswell,
Hazard & Co.. New York. It Is absolutely
pure tweet. Patients who have once taken
11 prcier ll 10 an oiucrs. rnysicisns ukyo

It superior to any of tbe other oils In
market. d lSw

Take Kotlce. Those wanting Tomb
stones or Marble Work of any kind, will
please take notice that as my stock is too
heavy, I am now ofl'ering work for a short
timo atlO per cent, less than regular prices.
Now is tho timo lor bargains, wrners re-

ceived either at the Newport or Bloomfleld
Yard. A. V. Uombach. 40tt

f'lipan T.lfpi Insurance. The cheapest
man nor in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a policy in tbe United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will be found in our advertising
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. 31. Butch, i.sq., of JNew
liloomlleld, to wnom applications snouia
be made.

This is the company from whioh the
family of Mr. R. N. Willis, of this place re
ceived (080 after having paid only 90 the
account of which appeared in the Times
of October bib. "

Good Rnlldlnir Brick. The subscriber
has now on hand at his yard in Tyrone
two., near the Poor llouse, over one hun
dred thousand bricks. 1 lie bricks are 01
saperior quality and will be sold at the
lowest market price, delivered to any point
in the county. jauuu J . K.tiJNU.

llouiffpathlc Recommendation.
Urn T ,..,. Un

I have naed In my pradtlee Bpeer's Fort
Grape Wine lor the past two years, and believe
it to be tbe best article in me market.

T. Q. Comstook, M. D.

Hack Flannels. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Sack Flannels, have just been re-

ceived by F. MoKTiMKK. There aro cheap
too. - "

Cash Wantfd I Notice Is hereby given
to those owing me money, tbat 1 need It,
Attention to this notice will save trouble
and cost. S. II. BECK.

TO CON8TOIPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread dlwaxe, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means nf cure. To all who desire It,
he will send a oodv of the nrescrlntion ued (free
nf charge,) with the directions for preparing and
using ine same, winen iney win nna a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, lirotiehitls, etc. Parties
wishing the prescription will please address

tiy nev. euwAiiii a, wilouis,
1W Penu St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

County Trc Current.
Bloomfiei.d November 10. 1872.

Flax-Seed- , 1 ou
Potatoes, 60
llutter V pound, 18 22 cents.
Eggs dozei 22
Dried Apples K pound 3cts "
Dried Peaches 8 lOcts.y.
Pealed Peaches :.. 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

Pitted IS IB cts. "
Blackberries 6 8 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

SKWTOUT MARKKA'S.
Corrected Weekly by Kovgh, Snyder A Co.

DEA1.E11S ni

GRAIN At PltODUCK.
Nbwpoht. November in. 1872.

Flour, Extra, 18 00
' Super 6 00

White Wheat V bu 1 60
Ked Wheat 1 60 0 1 60
Kye 70
Corn 65W
Oats V 82 pounds, 35
Barley 70
Clover Seed 4 50
Timothy Seed S 50
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 40
Ground Alumn Salt, 1 90
Mmeburner's Coal, 2 40
Htovo Coal 4 60 S 60
Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. ft bits.
Cross Tles.SH feet long 45 45 cents

FISH, SALT; 1IJIK AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Aluiket Kates.

CARLISLE PltODUCK MAKKET.
COHKECTED WEF.KI.r.

Carlisle, November 10, 1872.

Family Flour, J8 00

Huperllne Flour 5 50
Hu peril ne Kye Flour 4.50
White Wheat '1.65
Ked Wheat 1 Ki

Kye 65

Corn 62

Oats 37

Cloversecd 5.25
Timothysced s.00
Flaxseed, 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andrew,

No. 123 Market Street.Philadelphia. Novemlmr lft. 1872.
White Wheat SI 63 2 10
Wheat 1 60 d 1 70

Kye 7080
Corn 616G3
Oats 3943
Clover Seed 910 per lb.
Timothy Seed t 2 754 00

Flaxseed, 195 2 05

Country Lard,, 8
Eggs 378:S8
Butter, dull sale 11 622
Washed Wool, 57 63ceuts per lb

Paden Barklet On the 14th Inst., at the
Methodist Parsonage In Bloomfleld, by Rev.
A. W. Decker, Mr. Lewis Padcn to Miss Em-
ma Darkley, both of Ferry county, Pa.

Gbaham Siikhwood At Crestline, Ohio,
on the 25th ult., by tbe Rev. J. II. Shields,
Nelson Graham, of Newport, Fa., to Annie R.
Sherwood, of Qranvllle, Ohio.

Billow Silks At the Lutheran parsonage
In Newport, on the 12th Inst., by the Kev. A.
II. Anghe, Mr. Adam H. Billow to Miss Emma
Silks, both of Howe township, this county.

Riioads In Newport, on the 0th Inst., of
Croup, Charles Rudolph, son of G. W. and
Margaret Kboaas, agoa 7 years, o montas ana
20 days.

May the sun sblne brightly,
And the snow full lightly
On little Charlle'a grave. E. B.

New Advertisements.

C frt $90 Pr aavl Agents wanted! All
sU U siu classes of working people, of either
sex, young or old, make more money at work fpr
us In their spare moments or all the time than at
anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
U11NHON li CO., Portland, Maine. 45r4w

OOKKEEPINO Made Kay. Every clerk
S M anu ineruiiaut van ivuru at unite, jduok mail-

ed, 50c. IL Golluimu linVANTUulUlu, N.Y.4jr4w

LITSOIl'S IMPERIAL RUSSIAN MU8.G TAlllJ Wholesale to the traue. single
cans sent, post-paid- , on receipt of tl. W. II KU.
MAN T. FULKAUr F, Heading, Pa. 45rw

WANTED EVEHYWHEKETObELLAGENTS
d r ever uatent--

ed. Let farmers and everybody who has corn to
shell, send for circular to ''FAMILY

CO." liurrlsburg, Pa. 45r4w

RE AT CURIOSITY. A t Magazine of theC"1 hluhest order for II. Agent wanted In every
town, on a permtual Income. Send lllo. for Speci-
men to "Anith'i Dollar Magazine," 61 Liberty
Street, N. Y. 46r4w

1823. . JUBILEE I 1873.

f OF TUB

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Best Religious snd Secular Family Newspaper.

13 a Year with the' J U Bl LK K YEAR BOOK.

SIDNEY E. MOUSE A CO.,
37 Park Row, New York.

BEND FOlt A SAMPLE COPY. 45r4w

WANTED For Harriet BeeeherAGENTS panmaiKii book, with lives of the
candidates and leading men of all parties. 20

sueei ron raits, nuiaii aay rapidly ana easily
uiaue. write snu see. rarucuiar nee.

WOUTUlNaTON,lllMTINiCO., ;

45 r 4w Hartford, Coun .

Agents Wanted for Cobblu's

Cliil(V8 Commentator
OS THE BIBLE, for the HOME CIKCLK, 1.200
pages, wo Engravings, 1 ne nest enterprise oi insvur for BieuU. KverV fuuillv will have It. Noth
ing like It now published. For circulars address

11. 6. U GODSPEED l CO.,
45 r 4w 37 Park Row, New York.

Good Country Tallow Wanted.
Tllehest nrlce Dald for nrlme oualltv bv L. M.

Fl.klNTON, Hoau and Caudis Mauuiavtuier. 116

Margaieiia bi., ruiiuueipuis. urv

5
Rose of Cashmere Hair Tonic

Is unsurpassed as a Promoter of the Growth of the
Hair and Whiskers. It Is neither s.lcky nor greasy,
yet It softens snd smooths the Hair far better and
more permanently than any Oil or Pomade. Used
as a Hair Dressing, Itprmlucesthe most beautiful
and lustrous gloss. Warranted perfectly harm-
less. Its exquisite perfume Is quite unrivaled,
being distilled from the Hoses of
Cashmere. Large bottles, only 50 cents. Address
ASCII liN II ACH Hi MILLER, 400 N. 3d St., Phila-
delphia, Pa. ' 45 r 4w

A OHEAT EVENT.
We have decided to dispose of our Immense stock
of BILLIARD TAIlI.KSat prices a little above
cost. First-clas- s ftxlo New Tables, complete, 100.
Kticond-han- .Tables made over new, fznoj 22fit
PJfiO, Hie. A great variety to suit all buyers. Send
for Catalogue. KAVANAUHst fiECKEK,
45r4w Cor. Canal and Centre Sts. New York.

A iirVITTir A t UPIIAM'S Asthma
JLJJ.J.TJ.JM. i Cure relieves the most

violent paroxysms In five minutes, and effects a
speedy cure. 7r cents n box, by mall. Circulars
free. Address S. O. UPII AM. 25 South Eighth St.,
Philadelphia, l'a. Sold by all Druggists. 45r4w

HORRIBLE.I suffered with CATARRH thlrtyyears, and was
cured by a simple remedy. Will send receipt,

ost age free, to all afflicted. Rev. T. J. MEAD,
irawer 170, Syracuse, N. Y., , , 45 r 4w

AGENTS WASTED
FOB

" IXSKCT.H AT HOME."
700 pages i upwards of 700 cuts; 21 one full page
engravings, ".lust the Hook for intelligent rural
homes." "The drawings are faithful rcnaesenta-tlon- s

of Insect and Plant." Mend for Circular.
Address (iEoitoE Bhooks, 124 North Soventh St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 45 e ly

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Furs ! Furs !

Blankets! Blankets!
AND

Other Winter Good
Just opened at

MORTIMER'S.

TO TRKSSPAS.SERS.-T- heNOTICE residents of Penn townships forbid
ullPorHoiis from coining on to their premises for
the purpose ot hunting or fishing.

Jacob Weaver, P. J. Cornman,
Henderson Harris, C. Harris,
Socrntes (Jreen, David Cams,
J. Mutzabaugh, G. Both well,
J. B. Miller, Fred Feninger.

Oct. 15. 1872-- Ct Jonathan Michner.

OTICE TO TRESSPASSERS The undersign-e- d

residents of Centre township, forbids all
persons from coming on to their premises for the
purpose oi miming or nsning.

Joseph Miller, Henry Ayle,
Frank Rohm. Jacob Seller.

October 15 6t.
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INSURE IN THE
s

Perry County
Mutual Benefit Association,

OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legtdature March 0, 1872.

SAFEST 1.IFKTIIECIIKAPKSTANn to the people.
it is a Mutual enterprise ior me protection oi
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FIVK DOM.AltH for a certlltcate nf
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 85, ll.oo; between 35 and 60, 01.50; between 60
and 65, J'2.00; for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 1H73; and the sum of (1.10 on
the death of a member. The membership not to
exceed one thousand . A member dying, to re
ceive as many dollars as there are paying certificate--

holders. This plan Is adopted In order that
persons who have been excluded from benefits In
other ltfe Insurance Companies by reason of their
expensive Livb-Uatk- s may obtain some benefit on
a small Investment It commends Itself to the
nubile for the reason that tt prevents the country
from being drained of our money by forelgu com-
panies.

CHAS. L. MURRAY, PretidenU
CONRAD BOTH, Treasurer.
JOHN R. 81IULER, Secretary.

ROBERT N. WILLIS, WILLIAM McKEE, Gen-r-

Agents. 6 16

THE
" Silver Tongue"

OllGANS,
Manufactured by

E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
143, 145 & 147 East 23rd St., New York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1848. '

Responsible parties applying for agencies in
sections still unsupplled will receive prompt atten-
tion and liberal Inducements. Parties residing at

distance from out authorized agents may order
from our factory. Send forlllustrated price
list. mat

OI DERIWILL lve FIVE DOLLARS per barrel for
5 Older cured according to my patent imnrov-proces- s.

Any person wishing to obtain a
I mod copy of this process can do so, by

Sirg l 00 to the underilgutd at " Muxmwtowii,
B1UII COUMTT, PA."

T. r. DBVOB. m. n.
August 27, 187J 3m


